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KILLED DOCTOR

S iOT HERSELF

Is in the defendant own handwriting,
without InterlleaUons. . It is not definitely

known whether all the al.ega-tkrn- a

a3 to Stanford White are In the
codicil, but It la said that some of them
arcTkn' vfit "made Drovlsion for

TH a Y'S-LAWYE- R

- NOW IN DOUBT J.

jured. ' The many passengers! on the
limited .were ! bruised, but none were
seriously-hurt- .

Workmen .: who ' broke the - seal of a
freight car in Benson's . lumber yard
at Patterson, N. J; yesterday found
lying on tb e floor of the 7 car a ; man
who had died 'from starvation. There
was nothing on the body to reveal the
man's identity. He was about 40.

years old. The car was sent there
from North Carolina, and had been a
weak on the way. It was filled with
lumbeY and it is supposed the man
crawled into the car and was sleeping

... !

V and of course I understand that. But remem;' :;:

4 ;berj doctors pbjeci to internal .medies, Gowah's ;

k

Pneunioni Cure heing external, it is all right X

for you to use it. rWe owe it to the children to
keep Jt in the house. : I ani away' so much and : --

, wiU feel absolutely' safe for both you. and then?
" if you will keep it oii: hand. It don't cost much

there ar e three sizes, 25ct,50c j and one dollar.
It is worth to me more than an insurance policy.-The- y

are only cashed .fter we are dead. Get a
bottle todiy. It not only cures Pneumonia but
coughs an I croup and --cold as well.

- With love,
JACK.

Howard Nesbit, Evelyn's brother, who,

It has been reported, will take tho
stand In opposlUon to his sister.
Young Ncsblt has been in constant
attendance at the trial In company
with the late Stanford White's secre-
tary, but never has gone near the
rmnn nf Thaw relatives. The rest of

Desperate Deed of, doling Miss-our- ia

Woman Because of

Insane Jealousy. X
Cilfereat Course in Defens to be

Taken in Conri

Monday.

SHE LOVED NOT WISELY
HALT IN EVELYN'S STORY

when freight hands placed the seal
on the door.

A reckless attempt at highway rob-
bery was made on a crowded Harlem
(New York) street yesterday, when a
man wb,o later described himself as
Wolf Parker, a clerk, 24 years of age,
knocked down a bank messenger and
secured possession of a satchel con

Thaw's property was to go to his wife.
Mrs. Evelyn Ncsblt Thaw also sign-

ed a will on the night of the wedding,
and It Is believed that In it she car
ricd out her husband's stipulation that
none of her relatives, save her broth-
er, should have any of his money.
Several of Thaw's unusual and dis-

connected letters Introduced In evi-

dence have freTentlv referred to his
determination that Evelyn's mother
should not have any share In his prop-
erty whatsoever. In the event of his
wife's death the property should re-

vert to the William Thaw estate.

Forced Her Mtent'ons on Man Who
Cared Nothing For Her Made

8ure No Other Should Have
Him.

She May Net Be P-- rt Back on the Wrt

niu Stand Until Evidence of
Thaw's Insanity is Presented

Trial Gossip.
taining $2,900 in currency. The rob-
ber was captured by the crowd "after
a chase of two blocks. (The messen-
ger, Pietro Pennio, a youth of 20
years, was felled by repeated blows The C Polvogt Co.IBy Wire to The Morning 8tar.)

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 9. Dr. Ever(By Wire to Tho Morning Star.
New York Feb. 9. Doubt and spocu-LUJo- a

exists to-nig- ht as to Just what ett H. Merwln, 38 years old, who had on the head with a piece of billiard
If the will Is finally admitted in evi- -

spent several years, on British steam-'cue- . Pernio still clung to the satchel.coarse the defense will take la the denre. Mr. Pelmas mav then ask to
ships as a surgeon, and Miss Maud "V""1

in v i ij mo luuptSlater, aged 25 years, a patient of thecaso of Harry Thaw, when the trial Is recall Mrs. Thaw to finish her narra- -

resumed before Jude Fitxgvrald In the tiro. l". ""Ur stor?,. , w w .w r . Idea of doctor's, were found dead in Merwin's .
office in the Hall building today, and STAR BUSINESS LUCOLo.on Monday morning. When court ad- -

t A J . i. . W - l.lllAf - f ration of time. Should Mr. Jerome
all available evidence points to the i

C JrarU. who' Is In XoK.r. a-- an protect1 the several allen'sts em- -
cow Kv ArM.n nlhar thn nr theory that the girl shot and killed

ormmand
olsco Mrs.

of he defend. Wiley, will le placed on the tnd.Evelyn Ncsblt Thaw on the They will bo shown Harry Thaw's let
WOOD Tho best of all kinds is al-

ways to be foynd at my yard, foot of
Orance Street. John H. Whiteman.

fo 10-l- t

the physician and then committed sui-
cide, as the result'of Insane Jealousy.
Each had been shot through the head,
and a pistol was found near the ex-

tended right hand of the girl.

"THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY."

Annual White Goods Sale.
ONE WEEK FEBRUARY 11TH ONE WEEK.

ATTEND THE WHITE GOODS FEAST.

There will be enough good things in our white goods department
to go around, the early shoppers get the first choice. Our depart-
ment is the largest in the City. "

EMBROIDERIES.
Pretty edgings and insertions for a few cents a yard. A dollar or
two will buy enough for all the underwear that you are making,
and make the garments many times prettier.

On display Our assortment of 12 1-- 2, 15, 20 and 25 cents, worth al-
most double the price we ask, don't fail to see the assortment.

COLORED FRENCH ORGANDIES.

Sbeer material, beautiful pattern, we have exclusive patterns to se

LOST Fox terrier pup, black ears

stand to continue thr narrJtkn of the
story upon which the prisoner's Htf
depoads--

Dltrlct Atorncy Jeronio had dra-
matics ly irrotestcd against any fur-
ther --defamation of the dead Just be-Ita- rn

the Ftldav adjournment was

The doors of the office were lock

ters to his lawver and to his wife, and
then win be confronted bv a hypo-
thetical ouestlon embracing the wife's
Ptrv of her experience with Stanford
White, the other deta'ls Kiirron'ng
the mo and Htlmatelv the shooting
of White on the Madison Square Gaj--

who with small black spot near stub of'ed and neighboring tenants.
heard the sound of shots In Dr. Mer--1 tall. Answers to name "Jack." Finder

If-- -

4

taken, and haJ been upheld by Judg dcn fioot.
win's office, were obliged to force an " ill be rewarded if returned to Star
entrance to his apartments. The Office. Anv information as to where-age- d

parents of the girl said that sho abouts will also be thankfullv re-wa- s

a patient of Dr. Merwin's, and ceived. fe 10-l- tTho defense will have a broaderTVxgerald In hi contention that a
"br:d?r foundation" of Inssnlty h-n-'a- Unn for the hvnothetlcal ques- -

r, t
t -

.! J

t
;f ,

'

:l .

I -

that she intended to go to the doctor'ssiou'd be laid before -- the loose tattle tJon wneQ Jts next a,cnst ls put or
m me leaaenoin snouia iw tho MAnf. and so antlclnate the dlsas- -

poa the records. The district attor- - (e. of iPc flrst dav Tt wag Mid to.
SALESMEN Wanted to sell to gro-

cers, drusrglsts and confectioners: $75rr month and expenses. California
Cider & Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo.

fo 10-l- t

lect from, mis week 10 cents per yard.
NAINSOOK AND LONGCLOTHS.

office for treatment.
It Is stated that Dr. Merwln had ex-

pressed annoyanco because Miss Sla-
ter frequently wrote him letters, tele-
phoned to him and In other ways
thrust her attentions upon him. Dr.
Merwln was treasurer of a Kansas
City homeopathic college and had an
extensive practice.

Many ladies wait until May before buying their white goods for

sys rffirence was 10 in oaenon nlpht lbat District Attornev Jerome's
Mr. Dtlmas had put to Mrs. lhaw a? eross-eaminatlo- n of Mrs. Thaw will
to whether she ard her husband had ),c brlef Tbc district attornev being
discussed tcrether "the fate of other barrrd by rules of evidence from at-glr- ls

at the hands cf Stanford White-- " tPmrtlne to controvert any of the
The court s ruling that the Insanity tb;rc Mrs. Thaw savs she told her

of the defendant has not yet been suf- - bKband. will confine himself to flnd-ficient- ly

established to admit of the nK out if she told Harrv Thaw all
bringing ia of farther details of his thC norv reneated on the witness
wlfa's testlmonv. oar res-il- t In a tern- - rr rTA vn trin tm vitnnao intn

WANTED Traveler for establish-
ed bouse. Twelve dollars weekly to
start. Expenses paid. References.
Address Geo. G. Clowe, Wilmington,
N. C. fe 10-l- t

AN INCOME FOR THE FAMILY
DISPENSARY IS ABOLISHED.

change In the 'Ire of evidence' South Carolina Legislature Acts Di- -rorary an admission that she raleht not have Dividends that will pl?ase you. Illus

aresses ana unaerwear. ir you dp.v now, there is a chance for money
saving, for cotton will be higher this Spring.
12-ya- rd pieces Nainsook, $1.50 $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 per piece.
12-yar- d pieces Long Cloth, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 per piece.
45-inc- h French Lawn, worth 35 cents, this week 19 cents.
15c White Persian Lawn THIS WEEK SALE, 12c.
India Linens, 8, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 2 0 ana 25 cents per yard.
25c white figured Madras 19c per yard.
Striped and Checked Lawns, worth 15 and IS cents, this week 10c
per yard.

VAL LACES.

Have you looked at our laces? New Laces, they are prettier thanany that have gone before, and cost less., A hundred designs and
widths, all new and stylish.

. The coorse to be pursued Mondiy de-- rvintri oc nartWular Hetall to the rectors- - Removed by Governor. trated report with 40 pbftos frce. Ad- -

Pnds greatly upon the attitude of rtcfcprWpt before the killing of Stan-- ' l By Wire to The Morning Star.) drofr? International Lumber, Drevell
Blu'dlng. Philadelphia. ie-10- -ltDistrict Attorney Jerome, who declar- - fnrd White. Mr. Jerome mav ask that Columbia, S. C. Feb. 9 Gov. Ansel

ed b? could bate effered legitimate at' e her testimony, from, first to last, to-da- y removed from- - office L. M. Raw
objectioa to Mrs. Thaw's testimony at u stricken o'L In that event, how llnson. John B'aek and Jo P. WvhV. rWMKK, teacner or cr, water

directors of the State dispensary, who i colr Pnd china painting; rwst
were charged with misconduct, neglect methods. Studio, 30. Odd Fellows'
of duty and Incompetency, the sped-- 1 building. Third and Princess c.tres.
flc charges being that these officials j Visitors welcome. fe 10 13 16 17

the vfry outset on the ground that the frr. he nKht ariln be rnlled and
al'egtd insanity of tho defendmt hid sro over the cronnd aa'n. Tt Is
aol bea established but had refrJln- - th'ht to be certnin that no attempt
ed from Joirg so t $ ause of the fact be nai'c to offet anv of her tes- -

that he knew the testlar:ny as to her timonv by enlllng chorus girls or oth- - disregarded the .'aw; did not buy on ; DnnM cad DCwT vr r,-K- frevclaticos to Harry Thaw mtut come on bo mleht bo expected to know sealed bids and approved large pur- -

ou i some iirar ice aistnci 3t:ortui o"einiP? aoo"i ine events reiiipn. 'chases In Cincinnati and Peoria at j ...v., . uu "
with dldccl or ?'rs. Thaw visited her nusnana to--. y ,IU "It-1- - iteniae a .llsplay nrlces Ih rxcPSS of thn ocular bids. '; -

foel! ng. protcsteJ that "these as per- - 'av ii the Tomhs. Sho seemed pale it 1s aiso chareed that thev disrr- - u nej" e U
sioas of the dead had gone far cnouch" 'nd whn wa'tini; In line to L,.,, or tha rm-nfeci.-- r,. ! ... TZ-r-Z

"

Ul competent evidence be adduced to the prNon. but after 'and nl -- n kshow tho nnacal aasoundne of a rnvW.n with him she ap-- 11 hundrV SSt il0???":cm
to MONTHLY STYLE BOOK FREE Sfprir and the effect of his wife'anartd much brighter. ,arg Vorth of unsalable liauor. At- - CX'T, ,T,
jktory,
from

. together with what he beard Too FUthv For Canada. Geneml wIM1 Fh i- -Th iprney iyon prosecute acres of finest farmlne lan 1 to rpntOther source, bad UpC his Ultawj. tan., lOSimas- - fv rtlrrrtnr In tho rrlmlnat rnnrh j t.t. t,. ttv,; The C lIA Polvogt Company.which the defense had claimed ter rmcr--1 has bcn asked to d-- ny

The T,,;; unanlmous'y endors !u s" u 1.' nu. w.m,u;mind. fe 10-- lton, N.-C- .

fe 10-t- f.ed the governor's action.
Tho Senate to-da- y by a vote of

21 to 15 passed with amendments, the
Hou&? bill Cvllllng the State

FOR PENT A nice place for dHry
'trich room. Aop'y to C. P. B. Mahler.
205 Princess street. fe 10--tf

5TA. D. BROWN

was already w:ak and f jrthcr affected be ue of th? malls to a loca' naner
by tht stress cf real or supposed Mch pointed, the deta'ls of Thurs-wroag- a.

dy c In the Thaw trial In
If ir. Jerome oa Monday morning N"0W Vork. Th Postmaster General

la his objections to the ine cf exam- - Id that bo had not read- - the report
inaUcn Indicated by Mr. Delmas ques-- ia th? newspaper mpotloned. but the
tlca as to stories concernlrg young law e'ear on the point and he
wocnen other than tho wife of the de-- would It ws enforced. Any news-fendan- t,

the prosecuting odcer will paper publlhlngplthy evldrce o' a
bo asked temporarily to excuse Mrs.

' trla' In court, said he. wo dd bo cnllty
Thaw to pvrmlt cf the Introduction of a misdemeanor under the Canadian
evidence tn accord with Justice Flti--I3-w

gxira'd's ruling. A Mr. Jerome will j

probably be clad of Uie delay before! COASTWISE SHIPPING TRUST.

WANTED Two middle-age- d ladles
to distribute celluloid starch samples
from hou-- e to house. Address P L.
A., care this office. fe 10-- lt

WARM WIRELETS
WANTED Brleht young man as

mailioir clerk. Address P. O. Box 909.
fo 10-3- L

WANTED Stenographer male or
female: salary $50. Address P. O.
Box 442. fe 10-- 3t

The steamship Witekind, from
Bremen, with 117 Immigrants,
brought by the South Carolina Immi-
gration Bureau, arrived in Charleston
yesterday.

The bodies of seven men entombed
Friday night In No. 19 colliery of the
Lehigh and Wllkesbarro Coal Ccfi- -

ho takes cp the dlScult task of
the young wife, he ls ex-

pected to conser.t to the plan.
Ia that event Mr. D-lm- will flrst

attempt to gtt In evidence Harry
Thaw's will, which was ruled out on

Morse's 120 00O.COO Proposition Re--

fused By New England Railroad.
(By Wire to The Morning Star.)

New York. Feb. 9. The directors
WANTED Young lady as clerk

one who can "ise Remington typewriterpany at Wanamls, Pa., were recovered
yesterday. The bodies were found in ; preferred- - Address in own handwritWj thA manv intr!inpa. oi me ftew iorK. .ew tiaven anu fe 10-- 3tthe bottom lift of tho mine ing. P. O. Box 442.

"THE MODEST PRICE STORE."

SEDO SILKS
for children at little more than cot-

ton's price. We have a new ribbed
silk with just a thread of cotton to
give it body. Ask for SEDO Silk and
you will" appreciate its worth. Ma

thers tell us it makes the pretties I

and most satisfactory dresses for lit-

tle girls. All colors at 50c a yard; IS

inches wide.

SAMPLES ON REQUEST

tlaas tn "this somewhat cumbersome I Hartford Railroad Company today
document.- - as Mr. Jerome referred to ' vot not to accept the offer recently

de b Morse andc?lar,c - asso-Thl- sIt. had not been safficiently proved.
will consist of about CO pagea.1 ale for New Navlga-sosn- e

tr'owly typewritten and others lIn Company "d the Maine tenn
in the Urge baadwritlng of the do-l1-?

Company, which the railroad
fMiriant Infl KftrrriM htM that --"r"7 rrvaiuuui .Aieiivn, ui

the.-- York. Now Haven and Hart--the wH l.ti: be shown to have been

At Knoxvlle, Tenn. last night Gotch,
the American champion, won the
wrestling event with Farmer Burns,
of Iowa, taking the secood andtthird
falls. Burns won the first in 24 min-
utes, while Gotch took the others in
10 and 4 minutes respectively.

The mushroom section of the dor-
mitory of the Centenary Female Col-
lege, at Cleveland, Tenn., was de-
stroyed by fire yesteay. All Its stu-
dents escaped. Twenty-fiv- e pianos
were burned. The loss is about $75,-00- 0.

So that they may bo present when
President Roosevelt makes his ad- -

WANTED Ma'e stenographer; good
opportunity to obtain commercial ed-
ucation. Address P. O. Box 819. fl0-- 2t

WANTED Two trave'ing salesmen
in each State to sell Fruit Ciders. Sal-
ary $30 per week and expenses. Red
Cross Vinegar Co., St Louis, Mo. fl0-3- t

WANTED Cultured man or woman
to travel; select work; not house to
house;, salary and commission; state
experience; reference; and whether
acquainted with standard music. E
Mackey. 603, 315 Dearborn St., Chica-
go, xe 10--lt

lo its present condltkn. when it waa.'''V l, V. u"6'
signed One of the witnesses to the: 7e Cr KMr ?iS "
testmmecL a Miu Pierce, who was , ??let for Hlb puasf, our
put upon th, stand for a few mom- - j i ik?Ji ;lcambo)at was a

ats yest-rd- n. declared he had not
1

f "5? .ffcr aDf ,7 J11
read the will at the time cf wltneinc lJ RJIreclal n
Harry Thaw's slmatur. to it and could fbh " '1??.!? "ff .?!
not swear that the Interlineation and ! "ZZ 1 1 41UJ lK3

propertyerasures were the sa?re as at the time . The New England Navigation Com- -of the weddlnr. April 4. 190S. when the fe 10-t- fPROMOTER OR ACTIVE INVEST- -Hint' WkmnvtsAA K m If

2?ZV.2? !rlXJh:,"Zli' Providence line, the Norwich line tT'-'O-
R desired to organize subsidiary, comat the Jamestown Exposition, , for Al industrial; rightpany man can5th to 11th have been fixed fdr enWiJir,t ZJCLa to --NeT Indon. the New Haven linethe witness be if , , nr tt- -mm In Ill 1 1 . IUI) IlttfUUlU

. j u M Steamboat Company. The Maine
inako several thousand dollars. Refer-
ences imperative. For particulars ad-
dress P. O. Box 1212, New York City,
fe 10-- lt

;.tJu,KIlsteam8ll,P Company was recently ac-L-Yt

VIrcd by tho New York, New Havenrrplled that there was con
. . V I , . Iwini wiuk cunc. dui couiu no; i nn( itfirtrnrfl

remember what it was. Tho offer of Morse Is stated onanU toc.'good authority to have beenthis will fo in evidence believing lt,har or1 520.000.000, four times luJt

WANTED-Sa'esm- an of ability and
neat appearance to call on all mer-
chants in their territory; elegant side
line convenient to carry; good commis-
sion; prompt remittance. Bejmont
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O. fe 10-l- t

campment of the cadets of the West
Point Military" Academy at the expo-
sition.

Tho Mowry Hotel block in South
Sallna street, Syracuse, N. Y., caught
fire at 12:30 this' (Sunday) morning,
and at 1:30 A. M. several adjoining
buildings were In flames, the threat-
ening the destruction of a large part
of the business portion of the town.
Several lives are reported lost. , Many
have been rescued by the firemen.

President Roosevelt and the author-
ities of San Francisco yesterday
reached the mutual understanding
that the California-Japanes- e school
question can be adjusted without dan

was offered for the Navigation Com-
pany's property three years ago.

wfll ro further than any other docu-
mentary evidence be can produce, to
show the effect cf Kvelyn Ncsblt's
atcry of 1 er treatment at the hands SOFT YARN SPINNERS MEET.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THIS BANK
IS IN STRONG HANDS.

We take justifiab.'e pride in calling your attr-ntio-n to or list of off-

icers and directors.
H. C. McQUEEN, President, WALKER TAYLOR,
M. J. CORBETT, Vice President.C. C CHADBOURN,
F. W. DICK, Cashier. J. A. SPRINGER,
D. C. LOVE, , M. W. DP7INE.
THOS. H. WRIGHT, C. P. BOLLES, Jr.,
R. R. STONE, B. C. MOORE,
E. C. HOLT, ROGER MOORE.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS, COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY.

The People's Savings Bank.
Next South of The Orton- - Branch 704 N. Fourth Street

Association In Charlotte Denounced
FOR SALE A cylinder Columbia

graphophone in perfect order, with 100
records. Can be seen at Queen City
Cyc'o Works. fe 10--2t

of Stanford White had upon the mind
of the defendant.

Although couns-- 1 dfny that the
Is altrcether accura:e. tt

leaked oat to-da- y that one of the pro-
vision. In Harry Thaw's will Is tho
settlnc aside of a turn of JSn.ooo frr

Beverldge Child Labor Bill.
(By Wire to The Morning Star.)

Charlotte. N. C. Feb. 9. At the
meeting of the Soft Yarn Spin ger of any serious difficulty with Ja--

STRAYED One co'lie puppy, five
months old: please phone 1246 or re-
turn to 404 South Fifth street and re-
ceive reward. fe 9-- 3t

ners' Association held In this city this, cantho proseerrrton of a'l persons who Tbe details of the adjustment
mir be concerned In ms of th Arnth ' auernoon. uot u u. ryson. of K.nox- - are not agreed upon. To arrange

them other conferences are to be held,
the next to take place Monday.

Advices received at the State De

of tho testator by violence. The prob-- i inc Tenn was re-e'ect- ed president
obW lntlator of the aatlc!nated act ancl c- - T. Leonhardt will continue as
of violence Is said to bo revealed in I iccrt?,arT and treasurer.

A LIMITED ' NUMBER of young
men" may secure nice table board at

th prtivlJloa ! in pnncipai topics of discussion partment in Washington yesterday
Mrs. A. M. Gilbert's, Gilbert House,
over the Atlantic National Bank. Call
or phone. 827. fe 9-- 3t

Another paraxrmpb In the will. It Is were b0 cancellation of orders, tne, added to the gravity of the Central le 6-- tfgcn?nl conditions and outlook of thoaid. made protislon of a fund for the American situation. It was reported

NOTICE.
hosiery yam trade, the waste question
the labor and Immigration problems
and several matters of legislation.

The Beverldge blU was condemned

txrfCt cf younr wonxn who. the will
decUrt!. suffered treatment at the
hand of the dead man. similar to that
of his Wtff'S- -

The reports cruet-min-e tht vn

YOUNG MAN experienced in feed-
ing job presses and handling formfc
may obtain employment by making
Immediate application at The Star
Office. fe 4 3tla no uncertain terms. The assocla

ro so far s to that. the names of 1 1100 went on record as favpting any.
White's alleged victims are Included !ll,nK that onered relief to the present
ia tne me of the will relating toiiaoor conaiucns. The selection of

WILL PAY spot cash for bankrupt
and other stocks of general merchan-
dise. Address Confidential, Lock Box
327.' Lumberton, N. C. fe 5--6t

Castle Hall Stonewall Lodge No. 1,

K. OF P.
Brothers:

You are hereby summoned to-me- et

at the Castle Hall this, Sunday, after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, to attend the
funeral of our late Brother B. H.
Scott. Members of Clarendon, Ger-man- la

and Jefferson Lodges are in-

vited to --attend. By order,
. T. R. BRYAN, C. C.

' -- W.'C. SMITH, K. R. 3..
to 10-- lt . , - - ;

4hli snbj'ct.

that the arbitration which has been
going on in San Salvador for the ad-
justment of the differences between
Honduras and Nicaragua had been ab-
ruptly terminated and that war was
impending.

fhe Manhattan Limited on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, which left
Pittsburg for the east at 12:55 A. M
was wrecked near Wilmefding,
suburb, fifteen miles from Pittsburg,
by running into a freight tralit loaded
with .coke, which --was taking a sid-
ing.' The passenger locomotive left
the track, the mail car and combina-
tion smoking and express -- car were

Members of Cape Fear Lodge, No. t.
Odd Fellows;

You are ordered to assembly at
Lodge Hall at 2:30 P. M- - today to
attendfuneral of our late Brother B--

Scott.
Sister Lodges and ; visiting, brothers

are cordially invited ; to attend.
H. WILBORN DAVIS,

JAST. RILEY,, . Noble Grand.'- - - Secretary.
fe lo-i- t 1-

- - ::vV-- .

i? nn rareung piace. which win be
held la tho summer, will be left to the
advisory board. Thl will more in
the nature of a social than business
session. The Southern Soft Yarn

Mr. DOmas. it l ald. rray call to
the stand Monday on attorney fromPittsburg who will bo aikcd as to thetaterllseatiocs tcaA in tho win and i

A STOUT, hea?thy young colored man
20 to 25 years' old, may secure em-plomne- nt

by. addressing, in own hand-
writing P. O. Box 267 Wilmington
N. C. FfMrence reouired. ' fe 5--6t

expecxea to prore that they were putl opnaners Association was organized
warrw si ico iime the testament wasl,a arioue. ornary, 1903.
aujrg. r since to io

Madras.': Taney White Goods areone of the Interlineations can be re-
membered by the witness, Mr. Dtlmaswtn oTcr the codicil to the will, which

BOv About 14 years old Is wapted
at The Star Office to Jbring ; water,
make fires," go on errands, etc." Apply
Immediately. "

.
- - ja31:tf

shown at Polvokt'S White Godds Salevrt fSLS0! foracrlL,?f NcT ; burned and three freight cars were
m OTJWay and demolished The enginer of -- the lim--left Rome Yesterday forTypt Jited and three mall clerks were -- In-

r . Colored Organides : this ' week's-- sale
at Polvogt's.v 10c per yard. 9 VA1J TTIyVU'

1


